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Hardware, &c.SPECIAT. NOTICES.Funeral.The Rally Yesterday.The flailg Evening Visitor.
The funeral of Miss Carrie Perkin- -

son toon place at tne Tabernacle
Church this evening at 2 o'clock, the
pastor Rev. Dr. J. J. ball assisted by
Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter officiating. The
following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers:

Messrs M. A. Parker, C. O. Ball,
Thomas Williams, Derwood Blake,
Joseph Watts, and Julian Bevers.
The floral offerings were profuse and
beautiful; quite a large number in
attendance. After the services the
remains were taken to Mr Perkinson's
old home in this county for interment

IN MEMORIAM.

In memory of our lamented young
friend. Miss Carrie Perkinson, who
died of typhoid fever Thursday, Sep
tember 25th, 1890, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Perkin
son, on East Hargett street, Raleigh,
N. C.

"Whom the Gods love die young.'
At the tender age of eighteen, just as
she was budding into promising wo
manhood, just as life with all its glad
hopes lay inviting before hei, Death
the merciless Reaper laid her low,
and Angels closed her eyes on earth,
to open, we humbly trust on the
"Land that is fairer than day." The
Master had need of her blight, young
soul, need of one so well beloved by
all who knew her. She gave her heart
to Jesus at the tender age of thirteen
joined New Bethel Baptist Church
Wake county, and has since clung to
His abiding love, with the faith of a
little child. Sympathy sheds her un
checked tears for the bereaved pa
rents, who for six long weeks have
watched sorrowfully by her bed-sid- e

administering to her wants and sooth
Ing her pains by careml nursing
Carrie grew into womanhood with all
the beautiful s of a dutiful
daughter, a .heerul, devoted and
affectionate si--

is ev rmore thought
ful of parents, .voihsrs and sisters
than of herself, and how keenly will
the loss be felt in ths home cirle, but
how sweet the assurance that heaven
is now her home, and that her sor
rowing friends may meet her there,

Within earth's bosom let her rest
With white hands folded upon her

breast;
Oh. dear young sister sweetly sleep

While angel bands their vigils
keep,

We mourn thy loss with tears a
sighs,

But thou dost walk in Paradise,
For sweetly sleep, they 'neath the

sod.
Whose souls are resting with our

God. V. K. C.
City papers please copy.

A Busy Place.

Chicago Herald.
"Why are the depot platforms

crowded down in this country?" ask
ed a passenger of a Memphis conduc
tor on a south bound train that was
sDeediner along through the Ozark
region of lower Missouri

"Oh, I don't know," responded the
official, "but the people always turn
out here in good shape every time the
train goes by."

At a little place a few miles north
of the Arkansas line, the curious pas
senger got off and addressed several
of the natives.

''What brings all these people down
to the station?" he asked.

"'Tain't nothin'," was the response,
"Jest same as this every day. Peopl
ain't got nothin' ter do down hyar
'cept haul in a little cotton an' watcn
the keers go by."

"But why do they all put on their
best clothes and come down to the
depot?"

"Nothin' to do. I told s ou."
"But how do they find time to get

away?"
"From what?"
"Why, their business. )

"Lawd, man, how many more times
'11 1 tell yer that thar ain't nothin'
to do down hyar."

The train moved on through this
modern Utopia, .,leaving the people

i i r. uBianuuig uu iue pmtiurui witu uu.u- -

in' ter do" but watch the disappear -
!. . nrf wait, fnr t.h nnhnnnH
passenger.

The Democratic rally and barbecue
yesterday, was well attended and the
greatest enthusiam prevailed. The
Barbecue came fully up to expecta-
tion, and was relished in a manner
that done credit to all concerned. The
great event of the day were the
speeches of Senator Vance, Congress-
man Dunn, State Auditor Sanderlin,
Hon. W. U. Kitchen and others.
which were, listened to and elicited
the warmest praise. Everything pass-
ed off in the most harmonious man-- .

ner, nothing happening to mar the
occasion in the least. It was a day
long to be remembered in the annals
of the "City of Oaks."

Personal Mention.
Col. Jno. B. Hussey, formerly of

the Greensboro Patriot, but now a
resident of Washington City, is here.

Mr. Wallace N. Scales of the Greens
boro Patriot, is here shaking hands
with friends.

'Joe" Caldwell of the Statesville
Landmark, is here.

The Hon. G. W. Sanderlin, has a
little daughter suffering from diph
theria, at his residence on North
Blount street.

We are glad to state that the Rev.
Dr. J. J. Hall has so far recovered
from his recent P'ness as to be able to
be out this evening.

Dead Letters.
It is stated that there are over six

millions nipeoa nt mn.il m of tor unt t
fte dead letter office annually. In
commenting on this, the Lynchburg
Virginian says

"Attention to a few plain and slm
pie rules, which naturally suggest
themselves to any thinking person
would obviate the great bulk of these
miscarriages. Mail matter should be
plainly and correctly addressed, the
name 0f tne p08t offlce to wnich it i8

to be sent should be clearly and dis
tinctly stated, and to avoi 1 confusion
from the similarity of abbreviations,
as frequently used, the name of the
State should also be given In full. In
the case of mail addressed to small
offices, or where there are offices of
nke name(j Jn different gtat

1
tfa

name of th CQ 6boul(J fe

Wh-r- e mail matter is addressed to
w ffee delivejy offlces thj gtreet

and houge8 number) or pogt offlce box
numberofthe n addreB8ed are

.

important, and should always be
giyen wh(m it ig p0Bgible to do g0

The Confederate Dead.
Gov. Fowle recently made an ap

peal in behalf of the scheme for plac
ing head stones to mark the graves of
such North Carolina Confederate Sol-

diers as are bui ied in the cemetery at
xreuericasouig, va. we nonce mat
subscriptions are coming in pretty
freely and no doubt soon the sum
necessary for the purpose will be
reanzea. i ne amount neeaea win De

very small. We warmly advocate
the proposition, but surely it does not
go far enough. , We think that there
are enough patriotic survivors of the
great stiuggle in our State to war
rant a more extended appreciation of
our lamented dead than the mere
placing of slabs to mark their resting

1 1T 1 JL J 1 x
Piace " nv UOJl suoscriDe enougn to

jl jlerect a sunaoie monument over mem
so that our people may point with
pride to such a maik of love and ad
miration, uur crops are good and

i "ur 'o oouiuSijr u me
road to prosperity. Let them not
forget those who sacrificed their lives
that the principles of liberty might
survive. Would it not be well for
our patriotic Governor (and there is
none in th's land more so) to
amend his proposition, and suggest
that at the coming fair, a day be des
ignated upon which all may hand in
t heir contributions for the purpose

i v. v.4. m..tnn. niv.f" ' ""T"11 Tbe called some evening during the
I exhibition, and a collection taken up,
I Tl,- - xl. --.- ;-. omnnnf vnnlrt Va
I . m- ., . AnMjkA
I . .. . ..ouppose u oe uieu.

- Wnntrtl.
A position as salesman, or book

keeperhave had long experience-t- en

years in retail and wholesale
grocery business extended acquain
tance in Wake and adjoining coun
ties. Address A Br x 54, Raleigh,
N. C.

Capt. May ne Reed's Romance, 10

volunins, at . 50. R. H. Wotuble.

Go to Nicholas Johns for the best
Norfolk oysters, So to 50 cents per
quart.

Just received 50 pounds of Egerton
Scotch Snuff in ? pound paper bags,
at C. O. Ball's, No. 11 Haryrett street.

Books, 12 mo cloth at 5" cents by
Cooper, Scott, Simins & Co.
se26 5t 11. H. Womb lb.

Wanted.
A white woman to cook and do gen

eral house work. Apply at 429 North
Person street. se24 lw

W. II. & It. S. Tucker & Co.

Ladies Wraps. We are showing
advance styles in Ladies Wraps for
early fall wear. These are in inter-
mediate weights for present use, and
the variety we display enables one to
make the most satisfactory selection.
These are shown near our Fayette-vill- e

street entrance, and we would
suggest an early inspection of these
desirable garments.

W H & R S Tuckkr & Co.

For Sale Cheap.
A house and lot within four blocks

of the capitol can be bought for $550
cash by addressing Justice, JBox 54,
Raleigh, N C.

We Underbuy Because we Can
We undersell, not alone because we

can. but becaus we will. We think
the target of success can be attained
quicker by a close margin, and to do
all this it requires cash and pluck;
but along with pluck and hard cash
must be mixed a fair share of horse
sense. Now we are making a tremen
dous effort for the dress gcods trade
Shall we get it? Some will say no,
and some will say yes. Time alone
can tell, but m the meantime we
shall continue to remember that per
severance accomplishes all things
We are getting it, we are selling more
dress goods this fall than we ever sold
before. Why? because we have as
nice a stock as can be found in Ral
eierh. and we are selling it for less
money than any house in Raleigh
We have all the new things in trim
mings. In these new silyer brade
sets which are so popular we can save
you just about one half the price ask
ed elsewhere. Examine the dress
goods at Swindell's before you buy, it
may pay you handsomely.

In order to test the comparative
merits of the various newspaper
advertising mediums, and at the
same time benefit the readers
thereof, we shaU consider this ad-
vertisement for one dollar in pay-
ment toward purchase of $20 or
more worth of goods, if cut out
and presented at time of purchase
either in person or by mail.

SWINDBtL.

The Suicide Lovers Cremated

New York, Sept. 24. The funerals
of the y oung German actress, Emilie
Rossi and her artist love, Gustave
Koch, uch of whom committed sui
cide by mutual arrangement last
Thursday ,took place here today. The
wishes of the young people that they
sqould be cremated were carried out
and there was no attempt at a cere
mony before the bodies were removed
to the crematory. The friends of
Koch filled three coaches, and those
who paid the last tribute of respect
to the actress occupied six coaches,

i

The two corteges were followed to
1 tthe crematory by a large urowd of
curious people.

BEFORE
Cold weather com-
mences coat your
walls and ceilings
with

ALABASTINE !

Destroys all disease
germs and bright-
ens up your homes.

Thousands of pounds
have been sold in this
market.

It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
all we claim tor it.

Send for Circular
and sample card of twelve beautiful

tints.

THOMAS H, BRIGGS k SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley $ McGee.

Fully prepared to FALL AND
wait upon the WINTER
public for GOODS.

They carry DRESS GOODS,
a lull SILKS, VEL-

VETS,line of INFANT'S
GOODS.

They carry DRESS TRIM-
MINGS,a full

line of WHITE GOODS.

They carry LINENS,
a full TOWELS,
line of BLANKETS.

They carry QUILTS,
a full HOSIERY,
line of GLOVES.

UNDERWEAR,
DOMESTIC

They carry GOODS,
a full UMBRELLAS and
line of GOSSAMERS,

NOTIONS, GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

NeV Department: SHOES.SHOES,
New Department: SHOES.SHOES,

Thoroughly BLACK DRESS
Kehable GOOD8.

W. H, S R. S, Tucker ft Co.

T- O-

DRESS GOODS BUYERS!

And that is, one had better buy early

before the best colors and styles are
sold.

Our new Dress Goods and Trim-

mings are all in, and there has never
been in this town, so good an assort-

ment for one to choose from.
It is not. a question of price, or of

what color or style you prefer, all you

will have to do is to come and ask for

what you want and we will see that
you are suited.

What to trim one's dress with, is

sometimes a little perplexing, but our
stock of Dress Trimmings is so large,
and the variety so great that one will

not have the slightest trouble in this
respect.

We are prepared to suit everybody
in Dress Goods and Trimmings, and
it is to your interest to see our stock
before buying.

W. H.&R. S. Tucker.&Co.

Local notices In this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

LA.R8B8T ClTT ClROPIATIOlf.

In and Around the City.

Politicians gone.

Now for the State Fair.

Raleigh qalet again.

The cotton market today was

steady. Recepts about 400 bales.

Deputy Sheriff Elder, of New Han
over county, brought ten convicts to

the penitentiary today

Two young white men were bound
over to court this morning for an af
fray yesterday in Bledsoe's Grove. .

We regret to hear that Judge Boy-ki- n

is quite indisposed, and, inconse
quence court adjourned today until
Monday morning next.

We were shown by Mr. C. O. Ball,

onr clever Hanrett street grocer this
morning something new on this ma- i-

ket. It was the old reliable Sgerton
Snuff put up by W. G. Parsons in one

pound paper bags it makes a very

neat package and must form a very
saleable one.

In passing W. B. Mann & Co's., to

day we could not help admiring their
fln dianlav of hams, at their front
windows. It is indeed the finest d is

play we ever saw and we can truth-rnii- v

B.v their English hams are

superior to anything we nave em
tasted. They keep a full stocK on

hand.
L. C. Bagwell Esq., has bought out

J D. Carroll, formerly Roger & Car

roll errocei and commission mer

chants. East Hargets-eet- , where Mr.

R?wll will keep a first class stock

of groceries on hand and will be glad

to have his friends call on him he

will continue his undertaking bust

ness at Bame old stand where he keep3

a full stock of goods in that line,

which can be procured at all hours,

day or night.

Respited.
The Governor today respited Steve

- !. haan It 11 Yl OP I
Jacobs, wno was w uy a

in Xumberton .ooay. -
respited him until Oct, 10th, lfc90, o

that the matter could be brought ap

before the Supreme Court again. The
.t.nul hv the Anuria

prisoner w bcuv
when be was not m -- u

law. This respite is given uu WJ i,uv

Governor tor tne pur,uc v.

the legal technical defect remeaiea oy

the Supreme Oourt.

Died.
At St. John's Hospital this morn

injr at 10 o'clock, Mr. Will. T. Rogers I

in the 68th yeai of his age. lie was I

formerly of Kentucky but has been a
resident of this city for the past eigh- -

teen years. He was well known in
this city where he hau made many

friends. His health has been very

bad for several months ; he was kind- -

lv cared for at that noble institution,
d Tnhn'a TTosnital. His body was
sent to his old home in Kentucky this
morning, leaving on tne 4.40 wain

Wake Superior Court. I

The following cases were disposed I
I

of vesterdav: ... I
m I

State ys. M. F. King and Alvis I

Wood: indictment affray; defendants I

plead guilty; judgment suspended on I

payment of costs.
State vs. John H. and John u. .Lee;

indictment embezzlement; nole con-

tendere; judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

The remainder of the morning and
afternoon session' of the court ,was
t iken up in the trial of the case of
the State vs. James and
ynA Yiot been finished when court ad- -

.nnrnftd until this morning at 9:S0
o'clock. " ; ,'".'!.

w j. will he criaa to snow every iaay
the well as every one in the

Ln rt7flh sweet: Enilish Hiims.
Wa have sold them for four years and
mn ninntha and EnOW What We are

offering-ev- ery one guaranteed atW,
u. jblo-i- u T .

. yille and Hargetc streets.


